Revelations 18:4 “And I heard another voice from heaven, saying, Come out of her, my people, that ye be not partakers of her sins, and
that ye receive not of her plagues.” The people of God, the Israelites (so called Blacks, Hispanics, and Native Americans) should not be
partakers of the sins of America by voting. We are instructed “from heaven” by the Bible to “Come out of her” because God will not forgive this country for all it’s injustice and sinful ways/government. Revelations 18:5 “For her sins have reached unto heaven, and God
hath remembered her iniquities [sins].” Therefore plagues are pronounced against those that agree and practice the ways of America. See,
Zechariah 14:12, Psalms 91:5-10, 2nd Thessalonians 1:7-11, and Revelations 18:8-10.
WHAT IS DEMON-CRACY?
The true form of government that rules the majority of the world. Commonly known as Democracy, which is a combination of two words;
“Demo-” which means people or majority and “cracy” that signifies government or to rule. But the word of the Heavenly Father reveals
the true nature of this sort of government and who truly is in power. Job 9:24 “The earth is given into the hand of the wicked:…” In order
for any to receive power you must become wicked and worship Satan. This means opposing the laws of God and establishing in its stead
demonic practices. Luke 4:5 “And the devil, taking him [the “him” is referring to Jesus Christ] up into an high mountain, shewed unto him
all the kingdoms of the world in a moment of time.” Verse 6: “And the DEVIL said unto him, All this power will I give thee, and the glory
of them: for that is delivered [God “delivered” unto Satan his time to rule] unto me; and to whomsoever I will I give it.” Please read,
Ephesians 6:12. Many have heard or read of the “mark of the Beast” (666) in Revelations. But failed to ask themselves who is the Beast
or to understand the meaning of this vital scripture. Revelations 13:4 “And they worshipped the dragon [the “dragon” is referring to Satan, see Revelations 12:9] which gave power [the scripture above showed how Satan gives power unto those that worship him] unto the
beast [the Bible refers to countries as beasts, see Daniel 8:21; in this case this beast is referring to America]: and they worshipped the beast,
saying, Who is like unto the beast? who is able to make war with him?” All the countries worship (respect) America’s greatness and military power this is why they ask “who is able to make war with him?” You frequently hear people ask themselves “What country is like
America?” It’s the same as saying “Who is like unto the beast?” This is why most nations have accepted this form of government. Otherwise they wouldn’t enjoy the riches promised by Satan. Revelation 13:16 "And he causeth all, both small and great, rich and poor, free
and bond, to receive a mark in their right hand, or in their foreheads:" The mark is not a chip implanted into your skin! It's the philosophies and lies that you have been taught to believe in. With your hand you have sworn oaths, pledged allegiance. Your mind is filled with
false religions (modern Christianity, Islam, etc.) and Democracy. In your foreheads (minds) is suppose to be the seal of the Father which is
your heritage, the laws (2nd Timothy 2:19, Revelations 7:3-4 & 14:1). Revelations 13:17 "And that no man might buy or sell, save he that
had the mark, or the name of the beast, or the number of his name." If any country does not follow after the values of America they put an
embargo which forbids nations to buy or sell. We are warned not to follow the ways of this world because it would bring death (the mark).
HOW TO COME OUT OF HER
In the book of Daniel the Heavenly Father declared of the kingdoms that will rule under Satan’s authority (USA). For example the Greeks,
see Daniel 8:21. The prophecy of the Greek empire was fulfilled in the book of Maccabees, 1st Maccabees 1:1 “And it happened, after
that Alexander son of Philip, the Macedonian, who came out of the land of Chettiim, had smitten Darius king of the Persians and Medes,
that he reigned in his stead, the first [king] over Greece,” Verse 9: “And after his death they all put crowns upon themselves; so did their
sons after them many years: and evils were multiplied in the earth.” The Greeks who are considered the first to establish Democracy is
spoken of in the Bible as one of the most wicked nations ever to exist, mainly because of their policy/government. Daniel 8:25“And
through his policy [meaning politics/Democracy] also he shall cause craft [wickedness] to prosper in his hand; and he shall magnify himself in his heart [with his thoughts against God’s laws], and by peace [his policy] shall destroy many [the “peace” that destroys nations is
Democracy that claims to give them freedom]: he shall also stand up against the Prince of princes [he will fight against Christ who is a
Prince in other words a King his dominion/government will be established with out vote/democracy; see Isaiah 9:6-7]; but he shall be broken without hand [the men that war against Christ will be destroyed without the hands of men, it will be done by divine Judgment].” Repent and be not a friend of the wickedness of this world, your salvation will come by God and not man. See, James 4:4, Proverbs 3:31, and
Proverbs 16:7, 25. Put your faith on the Heavenly Father through our king Jesus Christ and seek the kingdom of heaven by keeping the
commandments as an Israelite. Deuteronomy 17:15 “Thou shalt in any wise set him king over thee, whom the LORD thy God shall choose
[Jesus Christ is chosen to be our king]: one from among thy brethren [he is of the nation of Israel] shalt thou set king over thee: thou mayest
not set a stranger over thee [we should not set up any foreign rulers], which is not thy brother [those that are not Israelites can not be our
rulers].” Although you seek after a perfect union, equality, and justice it is in vain, you will not be saved through politics. It will pollute
you and cause you to be destroyed if you partake in her ways. We have no continuing city or country yet, therefore this is not your rest.
Lamentations 4:17 “As for us, our eyes as yet failed for our vain help: in our watching we have watched for a nation that could not save
us.” Shalam (Peace)!
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